**Related Events .....................**

**Saturday, April 21**
Cabrillo College Aptos Campus • 9 am–4 pm

**Imagining Change/Shaping The Future**
The Social Justice Conference is a multi-media event celebrating the movement working toward a more just, humane, and equitable society.
*Contact:* CCSJConf@cabrillo.edu or (831) 477-3254.

**Wednesday, April 25**
SJCC Student Center Community Room • 6:30 pm
San Jose City College, 2100 Moorpark Avenue, San Jose

**The Ballad of Joe Hill**
(Director: Bo Widerberg, 1971, 115 min)
Dramatic portrayal of the life of the famous IWW organizer, poet and songwriter who, according to folk tradition, never died.
*Sponsor:* SJCC Labor Studies Program  
*Contact:* 408-674-5020

**Saturday, April 28 • Worker’s Memorial Day**
CWA Local 9423, 2015 Naglee Avenue, San Jose • 9 am–4 pm

**Bay Area Troublemakers Institute**
Union and non-union workers young and old will join with other activists for a day of sessions aimed at strengthening the labor movement one worker at a time.
*Sponsor:* Labor Notes Magazine
*Registration:* www.labornotes.org/events/bayareaschool
*Contact:* louierocha@cwa9423.com or 408-278-9441

**6 pm • Morristown: In the Air and Sun**
(Filmmaker: Anne Lewis, 2007, 60 min)
East Tennessee, destination for immigrant workers who finally win one.

**Monday, April 30**
SJCC Fine Arts Room 5 • 7 pm
San Jose City College, 2100 Moorpark Avenue, San Jose

**Working Uninsured**
(Producer: KQED, 2005, 33 min)
How California workers are dealing with the health care crisis.
*Speaker:* Jon Fromer, filmmaker, TV producer, musician
*Sponsor:* SJCC Labor Studies Program  
*Contact:* 408-674-5020

**Friday, May 4**
Hyatt Regency Monterey • 6 pm

**May Day Labor Awards Dinner**
Annual gathering of the regional labor movement and allies.
*Speaker:* Jackie Guerra, author, commedienne, host of *Workin’ It!* radio.
*Sponsor:* Monterey Bay Central Labor Council
*Admission:* $125/low income worker assistance available
*Contact:* mbclc.org or 831-633-1859